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drops. Besides, the plaster on one side of ber roomi is so
soaked witb water that site wilI not be able to Fileep there

Much of this, of course, would-be remedicd by a new roof,
but the wbole buildin)g (the old part> is in a state of decay.
One end is buit close against tbe bluaff on wbicbi the Boys'
SchooI stands, so that the sunlight neyer falls on the north
anid west sides. The smeli of decayed wvood ini that part of
the building bas beconie more than diareeable, and is
growing wvorse eacb inontb. In tr any places tbe rotted part
of tbe woodwork can be picked wway in handfuls. Iu the
last two years wve bave had four cases of dipbtberia iii tbe
scbool, unknowvn before. Tbree of these have been girls

1 &eeiugtil in tbe old part. (Tbe last of tbese cases developed
to-day. But, more than this, the recent disaster lu London,
Ont.,' bas added greatly to our apprehiensions of what at
beavy eartiq cake or typhoon mnay brinz to us. If tbe old

1part were taken down and a smaller building put up on the
!outb side of the uew part, the rooms wvould be pleasanter,
morc healthful and better snited to our present needa3.

Proma Miss Idunro.

TOKYO, january 2Sth, 1S9S.

11TSTOItY 0F TIE lKING'S I>AUGHTERS' SOCIETY 0F JAPAN.

The King's Danghters' Society of Jupan grew out of a
private conversation beld among sornu ladies, of ivhoin ïMiss
Leete wvas one. At tbe ulose of this castial conversation, it
ivas dlecided tu talk it over wvitli other la-lies, principa.. of
schools. A numb;er of invitations were sent ont (to Mra.

L arg mxong others), and the result was the organization of
the IKing's Daugliters' Society of Japau. Tbe Presbyterian,
Baptiat, CFriends, Metlhodist Episcopal and Canadian Mieth-
odist achools in Yokohama, and the Dutch Ileformed Sobool
in Yokohama belong, busides many sohools and churches in
other cities. The forcign conimunity in Yokohamat also
have a circle, whîch is flot affiliated witb ours. Circles


